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ST. Mina CSSC 12th 2015 

St. Mina Coptic Sunday School Carnival – 2015” 
“Keep Psalms in your Mind, so the Psalms will keep you safe” Pope Shenoda III 

“My son, give me your heart, and let your eyes observe My ways” Proverbs 23:26 
“Remember now your Creator in the days of your youth”Ecclesiastes12:1 

GR3 & GR4: 
First: 5 Verses from Sunday school. Other 5 verses can be used as credit (extra marks) 

1. Lord do not charge them with this sin     (Acts 7:6) 
2. Far be it from me to glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ (Galatians 6:14) 
3. Here am I , send me (Isaiah 6:8) 
4. Let my people go ,that they may serve me (Exodus 9:13) 
5. By faith  he kept the Passover and the sprinkling of blood  (Hebrews 11:28) 
6.  Fear not , stand firm and see the salvation of the lord  (Exodus14:13 ) 
7. I am the light of the world (John 8:12) 
8. give us this day our daily bread  (matthew6:11) 
9. I am the bread of life  (John 6:35) 
10. Let him who is thirsty come  (revelation 22:17) 

 
Second: Hymns 
Apen-shois Esos Pi-ekhrestos fee-etas masf enje ti-parthe-nos, khen Veth-leem ente ti-youze-a, kata 

ni-esmee emip-ro-phi-tikon. 

Ni-She-robim nem ni-Seraphim, ni-angelos nem ni-arshi-angelos, ni-sete-rateia nem ni-e-exso-seia, ni-eth-

ronos ni-met chois ni-gom. 

Evhos evol evgo emmos je oo-o-oo Emif-nouti khenni-etit-shoisee, nem oo-heri-ni hejen pi-kahee, 

nem oo-ti-mati khenni-roumi. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, was born of the Virgin, in Bethlehem of Judea, according to the prophetic sayings. 
The Cherubim and the Seraphim, the angels and the archangels, the principalities and the authorities, the thrones and 
the powers. 
Proclaiming and saying, "Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth, and goodwill toward men." 
 
 
Third: Church Study 
You will be asked for the meaning of the following Coptic words 
Hoos  (\wc)  =Praise Lobsh=Explanation 
Psali (`yali) =Song/Hymn  Doxa (do[a)=Glory 

 

** Please note: the recite day will be held on the 25th of December “Christmas Holyday”. 

 


